
Photos Of Nude Bo
BY ERIC CARLSON

Nude photographs of children, pornographiciiteralure, X-rated videotapes and numerous sex¬ual devices were among the evidence seized inthe arrest of a 49-year-old Shell Point Acres manaccused of taking indecent liberties with neigh¬borhood boys.
Herbert Clifton Windham of Wren Place,

C. S.W., was arrested SundayI' and charged with three
counts of taking indccent

m liberties with two boys,IB ages 13 and 14, accordingIf to Brunswick County Shc-
Wf riff's Detective NancySimpson.'b Additional charges in-I volving other young vic-
. tims arc expected as dctcc-windham lives examine the contentsof four photo albums and 47 videotapes confis¬cated in a search of Windham's home Sundaynight, Simpson said.

Simpson said Windham, who is disabled andunemployed, frequendy invited the boys to hishome during the day while his wife was at work.The number of victims and the list of chargesthat might be brought against Windham have notbeen determined, Simpson said. Nor has shebeen able to tell how long the alleged offenseshave been occurring.
One arrest warrant lists the dates of the of¬fenses as between Feb. 2 and May 5, 1992. The

>ys Seized In Arrest
others indicate the alleged crimes took place on
June 15 and June 25 of this year.

More interviews with boys pictured in the
photo album were being conducted Tuesday,Simpson said.

"I've just started looking through what
we've got, but 1 feel certain there will be other
charges and other victims," Simpson said Mon¬
day. "It's going to take a lot of digging," Simp¬
son said. "He's been moving around a lot."

An address book seized in the search sug¬
gests that Windham previously resided in Ander¬
son, S.C., Florence, S.C., and Virginia Beach,
Va. Simpson said she plans to contact authorities
in those cities to see if some of the boys in the
photographs might live elsewhere.

Detectives obtained a warrant to search
Windham's mobile home after his wife reportedfinding an album in a living room closet contain¬
ing sexually explicit photographs of young boys.One photo showed a 14 -year-old boy who was
identified and brought to the sheriff's depart¬
ment for an interview.

The boy allegedly told Simpson that Wind¬
ham gave him a Polaroid camera and asked him
to take nude photographs of himself and give the
pictures to Windham. The boy said Windham
showed him sexual devices and nude pho¬
tographs of other young males.

The 14-year-old also told investigators that
on about seven different occasions, Windham
gave him a condom and asked him to watch X-
rated videotapes, Simpson said.

Of Shell Point Man
A 12-year-old boy told Simpson that Wind¬

ham had taken nude photographs of him and had
also asked the boy to pull his pants down in
front of him.

Another boy, age 1 3, told Det. Gene Caison
that he had visited Windham's home and was al¬
legedly shown sexual devices that Windham
kept locked in a living room closet. The boy also
said that on one occasion he observed Windham
take five or six pills and pass out on a living
room recliner.

In addition to the confiscated photo albums
and illicit tapes, detectives also seized four bagsof books, a Polaroid camera, photo film, a bagcontaining sexual devices, a pill crusher, an ad¬
dress book, a diary and a bag containing a bra,
panties, new videotapes and condoms.

Windham made a first appearance in Bruns¬
wick County District Court Monday, where he
was denied a court-appointed attorney after fill¬
ing out a form on which he listed S3 1,000 in as¬
sets, a monthly household income of SI, 120 and
total monthly expenses of S307.

A probable cause hearing was scheduled for
July 27. Simpson cxpccts to have additional
charges prepared against Windham in time for
the hearing.

Windham was freed on payment of a
S20.000 secured bond Monday afternoon. As a
condition of release, the magistrate ordered
Windham to stay away from prosecuting witnes¬
ses, Simpson said.

Leland Man Reports His Pistol Stolen Twice In Two Weeks
A Leland man had his pistolstolen on the same day it was re-

turned after being stolen less than
two weeks earlier, according to a
crime report on file at the Brunswick
County Sheriff's Department Mon¬
day.
The owner told Deputy JosephScoggins that he had reported his

,357-magnum revolver stolen July 7
and that it was returned to him
Sunday morning at around 7 a.m.

About 10 minutes later, a friend
told him she saw the someone com¬
ing out of his home with the gun in
the same bag it had been returned in,
Scoggins reported.
The victim also said whoever

stole the gun "left dirt inside the res¬
idence in his bedroom," the report
said.

In other crime reports on file at
the sheriff's office Monday:
¦More than SI, 100 worth of house¬
hold items were found missing after
a break-in at a vacation home in

CRIME REPORT
Quail Haven last week. A friend of
the owner told Deputy Malcolm
Long that she discovered the theft
Sunday afternoon. Among the items
missing was a microwave oven,
S400 worth of bathroom accessories,
40 towels and wash cloths, three
trash cans, two lamps and 15 dishes.
¦Someone broke into the Shallotte
Skating Rink on Main Street last
weekend and apparently tried to
steal two pairs of skates and eight
skate wheels. According to Sgt.Charles Wilson's report, the thief or
thieves dropped the items on their
way out of the building. Entry was
gained by prying open a side win¬
dow with a tire tool, the report said.
¦About S275 damage was reported
in the sccord-degrcc burglary of a
home in Pic :ett Ridge subdivision,
Lcland, sometime in the past two

Construction In Brunswick Tops
$1 .7 Million During Month Of MayPermits were issued for more than
SI.7 million worth of new construc¬
tion in the unincorporated areas of
Brunswick County during May. A
total of 77 permits were issued for
mobile homes and 17 for other sin¬
gle-family dwellings built at an esti¬
mated cost ofS1.4 million

According to figures compiled by
the county planning department, the
level of new construction was down
slightly from the SI.8 million per¬
mitted in April. The value of single
family home starts in May showed
an increase over April's total of
$877,218.
Two permits were issued in May

for commercial construction valued
at SI42, 100 along with seven per¬
mits for $67,569 worth of additions,
eight permits for garages valued at
$86,360 and three for decks or
porches valued at $25,240.
There were 375 permits issued by

the department during May, includ¬
ing 171 for building, 123 electrical,
39 plumbing and 42 mechanical.

During the first five months of
1993, there were 1,745 permits is¬

sued, including 341 for mobile
homes and 64 for single familyhomes valued at a total of $4.6 mil¬
lion. The average value of the
homes permitted this year is
$71,913.

Elections Board
Sworn Into Office
A new Brunswick County Board

of Elections was swom into office
Tuesday, July 20, at the Government
Center in Bolivia, reported Glenda
Walker, who retired this week as
hoard member and chairman.

Democrat One Gore of Southport
and Republican Billy A. Benton of
Grissettown were reappointed. De¬
mocrat Marion Davis of Vamam-
town was appointed to replace
Republican Glenda Walker of Le-
land, who had served as chairman of
the board.
By law the three-member board is

composed of two representatives of
the political party in office, and one
of the other party.

Sea Oats
Motorsn

Inc.
'87 Chrysler New Yorker-Absolutely immaculate, loaded
with accessories!
'86 Pontiac 6000 STE 4 dr.-Fully loaded including
sunroof. Very fine family car.

'83 Volvo Station Wagon-This car has all the extras and
is very clean
'84 Olds Custom Cruiser-9 passenger, full power plus
wire wheels. ¦

s

'87 Chev. Sprint-This is the best buy anywhere at $1795.
Not many cars get over 45 MPG!
'84 Dodge Ram Conversion Van-Many accessories and
low mileage. $4,000.
'84 Chev. Travelcraft Motor Home-Loads of extras
including microwave and 36,000 original miles. $1 5,000.

We Finance On The Lot

Sea Oafs Motors II, Inc.
Bus. Hwy. 17 N. Shallotte . 754-2404

FORD FAIRMONT
STATION WAGON

Truely the nicest station wagon anywhere
Priced to sell at $14,050

weeks. The only items found miss¬
ing were a jar of assorted coins and
a package of panties valued at 55.
Deputy William Hcwett noted that
the suspects "appeared to have used
the residence for a place of
dwelling." He noticed cigarette
bums and butts inside.
¦There was about S 100 damage, but
nothing found missing, in a breaking
and entering of a mobile home in
Sea Pines subdivision Friday night.
The intruders apparently entered the
trailer by breaking through a rear
door.
¦Two televisions and a microwave
oven were reported stolen in a
break-in at a mobile home in Oak-
wood Friday evening. The thief or
thieves evidently used a pry bar to
open the back door of the trailer.

causing about $300 damage. Deputy
Anthony Key valued the stolen
goods at about S575.
¦A woman who lives on Wesley
Trail, Supply, reported a break-in
and the theft of a license tag from
her truck last week. She told Long
that the intruders came in through a
bathroom window of her home and
appeared to have slept inside. She
said her water pump and air condi¬
tioner were damaged by the sus¬
pects.
¦A North Carolina license tag,
number EZL-4079, was reported
stolen from a pickup truck parked on
Pickett Road, Leland, sometime be¬
tween Wednesday and Sunday of
last week. The owner told Scoggins
that he noticed the tag missing as he
was loading his truck Sunday.

Trade In Your
Trailer For A

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
* We Build And Finance ? Your Plan Or Ours ?

? 100% FINANCING (On Your Lot) *
? No Down Payment * No Closing Cost ?

Call Paul Grant Today1-800-331-7053
EASTERN BUILDERS INC.

r Be,coN

Foe Thle Set*

NO DEALERS
PLEASE m 0V$l^k Thle Sal* Foe Our

CuakMMr»-W«
R«»*rv« The Right
To Limit QuerrtJtiee

Celebrates The Opening of
Our New Shallotte Location

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
AT ALL
6 LOCATIONS

JEWELRY
Naw & Refurbished

. Necklaces . Bracelets . Ea/nngs
. Dinner Ring* . Wedding Sets

Never before have
you b.n oflfd
fwky pne+s eo tow.
Here# a imal
samp/e
NEW 1/4 CL
Ladies Diamond CJusler <PQw
Compare el *800 vU

$1 Q95starting at I ^
Complete Laches fAAnr
Wedding Sets SCQ95
wuh Diamonds \J&
Authorized Dealer 1An.
NEW Cauen
welches staring at

OVER
*1,000,000
TO LOAN

Visit Our Newest Store
4909 Main Street

Shallotte
Next To Food Foacs

DOORBUSTER
SPECIALS!
Good el e* 6 locations

C.D.'s
Starting at

Cassette Tapes
starting at

*3"
69*

CAMERA EQUIPMENT
Complete Linee

. Cannon . Nikon .%)
. Pentax . Otympue
. Chinnon . Aneco rC\

A Mora

NEW CAR AUDIO
. JVC . Sansu . Reckon

. Pyramid . Pyte
We have (be Jarpeet selection of
new car audio equipment m the
area. Hare's a sample
NEW AMfU CesssOs
Car AeAo W/Wsrrsnty #1 UOO

I NEW 200 WATT
I Uftan Audio Works
1 Car Amp AW-4200:S1 29

COMPLETE MUSIC
DEPARTMENT

.Gortars . Ampa
. Keyboards
. Drum Seta

Trombones . Trumpets
Meres sn example:
NEW FULL SIZE

Guitar
Compare at S99
SALE

*59

GUNS
Brownmg . Winchester . Roger
Colt . Smith ft Weeeon ft More

Over 400 Mossberga
ALL ON SALE

Mossberg Model 500A
Vent/ ib, choke tubee.
wood stock, modrfted
Compere el S27B
Non

*188

$239.95
We Make Loans

On Anything Of Value.
No One Will

Loan You More.

WE CASH CHECKS
'Pawn USA guarantees
everything we sell. We
have the lowest prices and
the best service. '

MICROWAVES
* Weethouee . Emereon

. GE . Mag»c Chef
. Panaeonic . Kenwood

Al With Fu* 30- Day Warranty
. J5995

I USED 1»" TVs
end VCRs *98

PAWN
3 WILMINGTON LOCATIONS

OPEN MON SAT 9 8
JUNES PLAZA ON MARKET ST

763-7682
4127 OLEANDER DRIVE

382-1177
SOUTH SQUARE PLAZA
CAROLINA BEACH RD

25M200
FREE LAYAWAYS

OTHER LOCATIONS
OPEN MON SAT #-7

SHALLOTTE, 4909 MAIN ST
NEXT TO POOD FOLKS 754 7918

WHITEVILLE-NEXT TO
FAMILY DOLLAR 640-3344
WALLACE-ACROSS FROM
ROCKflSH PLAZA 285-8880

tS

Brunswick Grand
Jury Indicts Three
Men On Sex Charges
Two men were indicted by a

Brunswick County Grand Jury last
week on charges of taking indecent
liberties with children, while a third
was chargcd with raping a woman
and forcing her to engage in a sexual
act.

John Henry Duboisc Jr., 49, of
Shallottc, has been chargcd with tak¬
ing immoral, improper and indecent
liberties on a girl under the age of
16. The offense is alleged to have
occurred on or about Oct. 15, 1992.

Marcus James Scott, 23, of
Calabash is accused of taking inde¬
cent liberties with a girl younger
than 16 on Nov. 26. 1991.

Ricky Wayne Scott, 30, of Rock¬
ingham was indicted on one count
each of second-degree rape and sec¬
ond degree sexual offense. The inci¬
dent is alleged to have occurred
April 23.
The grand jury, which was select¬

ed last Monday (July 12), found suf¬
ficient evidence to prosecute the fol¬
lowing defendants in Brunswick
County Superior Court:
¦Aaron Thomas "Petey" Swain, 23,
of North Lord Street, Southport, on
a charge of robbery with a danger¬
ous weapon. He is accused of steal¬
ing S291 from a convenience store
by threatening the clerk with a hand¬
gun on June 21.
¦Samuel Shephard Hooper, 27, of
Wilmington on a charge of armed
robbery for allegedly stealing S77
from a Belville convenience store
while threatening a store employee
with a butcher knife on June 17.
¦Chadwick Lambert, 23, of Route

2, Leland on a charge of first-degree
burglary for allegedly breaking into
a trailer at the Old Mill mobile home
park, Leland, while it was occupied
by three people. The incident is said
to have occurred on the night of
May X.
¦Tara Walker, 22, of Navassa on
three charges of defrauding public
assistance agencics. She is accused
of obtaining $2,154 worth of food
stamps, S2.110 in Aid to Families
with Dependent Children (AFDC)
benefits and S612 in medical assis¬
tance by claiming that her daughter
was a resident of her household. The
offenses are alleged to have oc¬
curred between November, 1990,
and March, 1993.
¦Mary Elizabeth Williams, 26, of
Route 1, Longwixxl on one charge
each of cocaine possession and pos¬
session of drug paraphernalia. She
was arTcsted July 2.

Clarification
Ben Royal Johnson's case was

dismissed in Brunswick County Dis¬
trict Court last week because he was
falsely charged with driving while
impaired by alcohol (DW1). Another
man was arrested while using
Johnson's drivers license, according
to the district attorney.

Burnice Loston Johnson, 67, of
Route 3, Shallotte, has been charged
with providing a false name and ad¬
dress to a law enforcement officer,
DWI and driving while his license
was permanently revoked, court
records show.

Security SystemsRes\dent\a\
Commercial . Industrial

.Burglar Alarms
-Fire Alarms

.Closed CircuitTV
'Central Vac

.Sound & Intercom
" ^ -or! & c.Closed uiroun .

.Sound & Intercom

Professional Sound
& Security

Licensed in North & South Carolina

Call John Schwab

(919)754-5333or (803)399-9999
3769 Sea Mountain Hwy., Little River, SC 29566

jPELEN, mc.
® Palmetto Electronics & Engineering

C1992 THE BRUNSWICK
BEACON

...

11

Bentn%.

coordinated, allow
mernuc.

a difference in helping to solve* iocal conimu
Matching funds projects; ecology, safety awareness

and bicycle safety programs;
and civic oration contest

j head the list.
CI

Benefit: Strong roots, financial stability.
Established in 1883, Modern

V^Joodmen is one of the

nations leading fraternal benefit societies. Rated
A+

(superior) by A. M. Best Co.; AA+ by Duff &
Phelps.

f

Barefoot,^8459Gtenda A" shattotte, 2

P.O. Box 2963, 754.5A54

nnoit<es .
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